Kid’s Korner
Seminole I.S.D. Food Service
October Highlights  Something for Everyone
Seminole I.S.D. is once again proud to participate in the Texas Department of Agriculture Local Products Challenge. In
September, students were treated to fresh watermelon donated by Jackson Farms. Additional Texas products will be served
throughout the month of October. We are honored to celebrate Texas agriculture and educate students about local food.
National School Lunch week is October 912th. With a theme of “Let’s Rock the Day with a Healthy School Lunch”, we
invite you to join your child for a delicious school lunch and enjoy all the excitement of National School Lunch Week. No
sack lunches or stops for fast food necessary! Parents get a great meal at a sensible price! Take a lunch break at your child’s
school and be part of this nutritious celebration.
Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, & Instagram.

Check out this Month’s menu: http://seminoleisd.nutrislice.com/menu/
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This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

